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Basic Ingredients List  
Combine to make your tech set-up even simpler! 
 
• 1 Computer  
• 1 Microphone  
• 1 Set of Headphones  
• 1 Screen Recording Program 
• 1 Media Editing Program  
 
 
Recommendations for Hardware and Software 
• Microphones and Headphones - favorites: 
o Built-in mic on Macs (works surprisingly well!) 
o USB headset combos (simplifies tech set-up) 
• Screen Recording & Editing Software - favorites: 
o QuickTime + Final Cut or iMovie (Mac, iMovie is cheaper than Final Cut, QuickTime is free!) 
o Jing (Mac or PC, totally free but with limitations) 
o FRAPS + Windows Movie Maker (PC, very affordable) 
o Camtasia (Mac or PC, more expensive but all-in-one, free trials available) 
 
Optional Ingredients List 
• Special Mouse Arrows or Cursors 
• Titles or Captions  
• Zooming 
• Outlines and Scripts 
 
Tips when Cooking for Groups 
• Liaise with Library or Institutional Stakeholders Throughout 
• Smaller Portions are Easier to Digest  
• Set Realistic Timelines  
 
Presentation is Everything 
• Video Hosting Platforms 
o Vimeo vs. YouTube 
• Blogs, LibGuides, and Websites  
• Other Promotion  
• Measuring Success 
 
General Tips 
• Be enthusiastic! It is contagious. 
• Prepare yourself for constructive criticism and several revisions. 
• Save multiple copies every step of the way – it will make life easier for you later on! 
• Less is more – keep your videos short & to the point. Aim for 1 to 3 minutes. If you need more, make it a series. 
 
Examples & Resources 
• University of Georgia Law Library Video Tutorial Examples: 
o http://www.law.uga.edu/library-video-tutorials  
• Recipes for Video Tutorials prezi: 
o http://prezi.com/xd-qg9kwicxr/cauldrons-of-content-como-version/  
